
Is the dfvt і і roducv«l on ь 
big faiml\ wash by a single 
cake of SV R PRISK soap.

Tliv housewife's labor is 
reduced one half ; the orig
inal snowy whiteness is 
restored to the linens with
out boiling or hard ruts' 
bing. ami the disagreeable 
odor- so noticeable with 
other stni]>s is done away 
with entirely.

And v Vі it costs no more 
than ordinary soaps.

A\ad the 
JtftXi ions on 
the mapper.'f -
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Unpleasant!
Boils.
Humors,
Eczema,
Salt'Rheum

, Weaver's 
Syrup
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Blood.
Oavia A. Lawrence Co., Ltd.,

VetyrlrV

MAGICAL

Tu. Mutual 

Life ASSVRANCH 
CO. of Canada

Insurance it< Force, 
Total Assets, 
Surpln*.

$35,000,000
6,500,000

738,000

E. E. BOREHAM,
Manager for Nova Scotia, 

Métropole Building, HALIFAX.

CHURCH BELLS
Chimes and Peals,

f-ep-tr kodTIq. Oetoor prieq,
ANE BELL FOUNDRYQ«-«.n-or* Mn

Superior

An Extended Po
CHIAL TrOCHSS ______ _____
puMIc many years. They are pronounced 
universally superior to all other articles 
need for similar purposes. For relieving 
Coaghe, Colds, and Throat Diseases they 
have been pro ltd reliable. Sold only In 
b»«e. Price, 35 cent*.

puUrity—Brown’s Bron- 
have been before the

March 18, 19Щ.MESSEMGER AND VISITOR.

COUCHSj* News Summary >
George D. Grant, Liberal, was elected 

in North Ontario. Tuesday, defeating 
George B. Foster, Bx-Finence Minister.

Nearly 4,000 men in Indiana were forced 
into idleness today by the closing of the 
factories of the American Window Glass 
Company. 9

It Is stated officially at Glasgow that the 
Canadian Pacific will next month inaugur
ate a direct service between Glasgow end- 
Montieal. employing the Beaver line 
steamers qntil others are built.

The board of revenue has completed the 
the census of China, showing it to have a 
population of 426 477 000. The number of 
inhabitants in Manchuria. Mongolia, Thi
bet and Turkestan were only estimated.

A news cable from London says : "I 
am able to state defini’ely that 
Alverstoue. l/ord Chie* JusMceof England, 
has accepted the chairmanship of the 
British side of the Alaskan boundary trt

It is estimated that the amount of stock 
lost through the slump in Dominion Iron 
and Steel March lath by investors "t North 
Sydney, Sydney end Glace Bay reached in 
the vicinity of $75,000. Some of the in
vestors who held it on heavy, margins are 
financially embarrassed ss a result of the 
break.

Norman Argo, said to have been the ori
ginal " Uncle Tom,” is d»sd at Point Lick 
at the reputed ^e of 111 years, says a de
spatch to the Tribune from Lancaster, Kr.

THAT KILL
Bronchical Trouble Brings Consumption

If you have a bronchial Cough, 
start to cure it NOW. Don't 
neglect it any longer. Be warned 
in time. Bronchial trouble is al
most Consumption. Unless yon 
check it. It's bound to become 
Consumption. It’s a terribly de
ceptive — terribly dangerous ail
ment, for all it seems nothing but 
an irratatlng cough. That tick
ling In yonr throat ; that persist
ent annoying hacking : that fre
quent raising of phlegm — mean 
serious Inflammation in your 
bronchial tubes. They lead di
rectly to the lungs. If yonr 
bronchial trouble goes on, the
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germs must enter the lungs — 
they can’t help it. After that — 

'VTd4 vV\ it’s too late
v » 'ціїffSf > Don’t be deceived by the idea 
t 4x‘Cvv^Лvy 'twill "wear off " Don’t be de- 
‘Tf)Vi luded by patent medicine adver-

Л llsementa Don’t be discouraged 
by physicians who tell you a 
bronchial cough Is incurable. It’s 

\>ч¥ tru* enough t*»st the ordinary 
doctor can7t cure It. A trouble so 

The Bronchial Tubes and tbs Lungs. deep seated — so little under
stood. can b* c1 red onlv bv a 

Thi, show» how Bronchial Trouble brings Con- <p«i,iis' — b, on- who has ths 
sumption. A., epiglottis B, troenl cords, c, thorough knowledge — th. trt- 
windpipe. D. bronch'el tubes, Isfl-nnaHon In „..dn-ns szperlence, gdned in 
which Is s terribly dangerous thing. K ulcers In treat In ft thousands ol such cases 
lnngs. F\ cities formed by ulcers sating Into Let m, cur, ,onr, bronchial 
lnng Usance,—the result ol unchecked bronchial con|h I can do it. I hare cured 
trouble countless cases — serions ones,
where all other treatments had failed. My treatment is no experiment—it's absolute
ly certain—-absolutely sure. Reader, are won skeptical j Write at once *nd learn 
what I can do for yon. For eighteen years I've been studying, doctoring, end CURING 
bronchial trouble. My method is different from all others It’s founded on my own 
scientific discoveries. I’ve spent a lifetime in pert cling it ’Twill cost yon nothing 
to find ont shout it. I will gladly g've yon
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Argo was bom a slave end belonged lo 
General Sam Kennedy, a wealthy planter 
of Gerard county atd a former member of 
the Kentucky legislature. Mrs. Stowe ob
tained most of the material for ” Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin," from the Kennedy planta
tion.

A bill has been introduced in tbe House 
of Commons to amend the lib*! law. It 
provides that no action for the recovery of 
damages can be taken against any pro
prietor, editor or publisher of a newspaper, 
until the party aggrieved has convinced 
the Attorney-General that there is a rea
sonable ground for action. The object is 
to prevent the institution of proceedings 
of frivolous pretexts with the object of 
extorting blackmail.

The ice boats between the Capes are do
ing good work and are carrying a large 
number of passengers to and from Prince 
hdward Island every day that it is fine 
enough to cross the Straits. Competent 
people at the Cape say that s good ice
breaking boat could have creased at the 
Capes almost every day since the Stanley 
got caught in the ice. The ice fields are 
thinning ont considerably. The sun and 
milder weather are doing considerable to 
make them

FREE CONSULTATION 0 
AND ADVICE

Following are some of the Common 
Symptoms of Bronchial Trouble 
Do you raise phlegm ?
Is yonr voice hoarse T 
Do you eongh atnlght?^
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Is there a tickling deep dowa In your any time-wrl

ve a 1 aoklng cough î 
те rain In the chest T

In the House of Lords. London, the 
Prevention of Corruption bill, which 
makes It a 
gifts or bri 
ing business, passed its second reading 
The proposed act is similar to a bill intro
duced in Parliament bv the late Lord 
Russell. Both the Lord Chancellor and 
the Lord Chief Justice, in supporting the 
adoption of the bill, commented on the 
increase of the evil, and declared ' that in 
the interest of the morality of business it 
was necessary to take "some action 

We wish again to call the attention of 
our readers to "Biblical Studies." the new 
periodical leaned by the American Baptist 
Publication Society. These studies cover 
th Old and New Testaments and con 
sist of one hundred lessons. 1 hev give a 
concise yet comprehensive view of Scrip
ture hiitory and teachinve. They 
peciatlv adapted to adult classes and for 
home study. Better work was never done 
in this line. The thirty lessons on the Old 

"Preparation for
Christ’’ are now bound together and 
be had at 25 cents per copy. They are so 
arranged that several weeks may he giy^n, 
If necessary, to the study of each It axon 
Send for sample.

be today
throat

penal offence to offer or accept 
bee with the view of influenc- do. write your name and add'eea 

plainly on the dotted Unes, eut out 
and send to Health Bpeelaltet

address
Bt.. Boston. He will give you. 
absolutely tree, reliable advice In .

d to the cure of yonr trouble. .........................

w'r'te na NAME ..

QGILVIE’S FLOUR
is preferred before all others 

by good bakers and good housewives. The reason for this 

is probably the same one which explains why it is used in 

the household of H. R. H. THE PRINCE OF WALES,

viz. :

Testament entitled

1AFTER SHAVING
flMnrrXTRACT

a fîmme
І It Я DER FACE to FN10Y A 
I CLOSE shale without
I ^^■■VUKilEASm RESULTS.

I I reHïtas
■ ■easily sour and generally
■ ■deadly' “*°°d a,coho1-" *

It is the BEST FLOUR made.

Consumers can always distinguish the brand by the 

PURPLE HOOPS.

If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.L
-
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